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Boutique owner stages fashion show of her designs on Derby Green
Event adds a touch of Paris to city's Summerfest
By Patricia Villers
DERBY - A fashion show featuring stunning designs with a French flair captivated
the crowd at the city’s recent Summerfest on the Green.
Designer Agathe Ngo Likoba, owner of Likoba, a high-end fashion boutique at 25
Elizabeth St., outfitted 14 models from all walks of life in her signature jumpsuits.
They gathered in her shop to dress and get their makeup and hair done.
A friend of Likoba, Ansonia resident Dave McDermott, chauffeured the women the
short distance up Elizabeth Street to the Green.
Chairs for the audience were placed on the plaza in front of the gazebo to form a
“runway” for the models. Several people photographed the event.
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Likoba said she was pleased with how the show turned out.
“The models had a great time and a great experience,” she said.
“They walked with confidence and got cheers from the crowd. I was proud
to see how supportive they were with each other. They were all beautiful
women who made my designs look amazing. It gave me joy to work with
them and see them happy. They all did an outstanding job.”
She said only a few of the women who walked the runway had
professional experience.
The group included business women, a realtor, a Home Depot
employee, a teacher, and several stay-at-home moms and students.
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